School Board Trustee Has Narrow Escape In Plane Crash

Tickets For GOP Bus Ride Selling Rapidly

Cabrera Sponsor Fourth Annual Grand Prix Show

Born Resident Named Head Of Rainbow Unit

Summer's Here For Sure

Major Endorsements Being Made For Indians

Independence Day - 1943

Two Brothers Meet Across The Globe

John L. Shannon Named To Borough Police Force

Hawthorne Soldier Gets Two Army Decorations

Registration High At Borough Play Center

Local Woman Competes In Swim Meet

Three Youths Charged With Starting Frankie School Fire

Another Group Meeting On Expansion Plan

Another Group Meeting On Expansion Plan
Louis De Cunzo Resigns From Board of Education

Pavlin Named High School Principal Citizens Group Raises Objections

Free Bus Service Set For Grand Prix Contest

Former Residents Donate To Dr. Reir Memorial Fund

Recreation Activities Now Progressing In Full Swing

Knights of Columbus Have Installation of New Officers

Bishop Warns, Former Pastor Plans 6 Month Leave Of Absence

LETTER BOX

Dr. Henry E. Reir

Weight Watchers Classes New Forming in Barca

Christmases in July

Balloons from Vietnam

Growth Reports Weekly Letter

Panama County's Leading Weekly

For and About Our Own Town
Packs a lot of food! Takes little floor space! Freezer holds up to 155 lbs! Never needs defrosting!

General Electric's No-Frost "F" Refrigerator-Freezer does all this... and it rolls on wheels!

EARN 7.2% WITH EXCLUSIVE NEW FRANKLIN BANK

5% BEARER BONDS

RATE GUARANTEED FOR 13 YEARS 0 MONTHS 6 DAYS

Heat costs less with the revolutionary new Gil Solar Heat CONOMER!

BROWN'S
275 MAIN STREET
PATERSON
Phone SH 2-4353

PUBLIC REFRIGERATION
The Hawthorne Press

Two Hawthorne Girls Shine In State Pageant

Hawthorne Republicans Join Davenport Support

Voices Favoring Pavlin Beginning To Be Heard

Miss Hawthorne Pageant Scheduled For September

Recreation Centers Hold Varied Competition Shows

Dorothy Acker Celebrates Twenty-Five Years Service
$119.95 BUYS A NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE DISHWASHER

You'll wonder how you ever got along without one!

You can go out when you want the clothes go in! No Pre-Washing — No Hard Scrubbing! No Money Rifle to clean, with GE Soft Food Waste Disposer!

BROWN'S
276 MAIN STREET
(2 DOORS BELOW U.S. THEATRE)
PATERSON • Lambert 5-5868
OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
JUNE 19, 1967

ALEXANDER HAMILTON SAVINGS

UMLAND OIL CO.

Call for Appointment 427-8844
637 Lafayette Avenue
Hackettstown, N.J.

HAMILTON APPLIANCE CO.,
199 MARKET ST., PATERSON, N.J.
3 Sizes of Big!
New General Electric Side-by-Side, No-Frost Refrigerator-Freezers now in 3 sizes... all under a yard wide!

LEAVER MEATS LOWER PRICES
at ED WHITE'S

DIRECTORS TO ED WHITE'S

PUBLIC REFRIGERATION

299 MARKET ST.
PATERSON
Phone SH 24351

WADDER

WALKER TRAVEL AGENCY

Hawthorne Life Guards Seek Equitable Salaries

Cancer Chairman Praises Work of Boro Young Adults

Summer School in Hawthorne Geared to Each Pupil's Needs

Mrs. Coln Fein Charms Boro Weight Watchers

Borough resident is first to receive disability benefits

School Federation Meets in Boro

Police Arrest 2 Suspects for Ice Cream Truck Robbery